
How
it 
works 

Fine Casual
Chef-
Driven
Barbecue

                     
     

    
     

  and other stuff, too
Catering Menu

Sugarfire smoke house catering

Gather a catering order

Order online at

or call to order

use this menu

sugarfiresmokehouse.com

pick it up or we'll deliver

o'fallon, il

618-360-3473
2204 Michigan Ave.

Arnold, mo 63010

For fi
n-

ca
sual occasions 

At Sugarfire, we don't do 
barbecue the way you're maybe 

used to.  and that's definitely on 
purpose.  our kitchens are run by 
real, actual creative chefs and 
our menu is full of meat, smoked 

low and slow.  Plus a bunch of 
other stuff that will almost 

definitly make you go, "mmmm..."  
The thing is, we want you to get 

used to experiences like this.  you 
deserve the best, that's why 

we're here and at more that a 
dozen other spots around the 

USA.

Call or order online
find your location at

Sugarfiresmokehouse.com



$15

$16

$17

baked beans

Mac-n- Cheese

Salad

$19.99

$17.99

$17.99

$30.99

Chicken Wings

Pulled Chicken

Smoked Salmon

per pound

per pound

each $9.99

$11.99

$17.99

Sides & Things

potato salad, cole slaw, baked beans, mac-n-cheese.  
Ask about our Daily Sides.

$12.99

$34.99

$25/$50

Catering 
packages
One meat + two sides

two meat + two sides

three meat + two sides

Pick meats

Beef brisket

Pulled pork

turkey breast

Baby back ribs ($)

smoke Salmon ($)

This column available 
with 48 hour notice

Pulled chicken

Pork loin  ($)

Pork belly  ($)

smoked ribeye ($)

($) Market price

Pick sides

Potato Salad

cole slaw

Devil egg Potato Salad

Custom side available with 48 
hour notice

Sugarfire 
smokehouse
Catering

bag & Boxed Lunches

minmum 
ten people

bag lunch                    $13
premium bag lunch         $14
boxed lunch                 $16

minmum ten people

sandwich+side

sandwich+side+cookie

sandwich+side+cookie+drink

pick a sandwich
Beef Brisket
Pulled pork
Smoked turkey

choose a side
Potato salad
cole slaw
baked beans
mac-n-cheese

Have a drink
Local soda
bottled water

Enjoy a dessert
Smoked chocolate chip cookie

Let our classically trained chef's create 
a custom menu., just for your special 

occassion.

Meats
in Bulk
beef Brisket

Pulled Pork

Smoked Turkey breast

Baby back ribs

Quart  

per pound

per pound

per 
pound

by rack

Serves 4-6 people

Gallon Serves 15-20 people

Salad
small  8-10 people
Large  15-20

iceberg lettuce, cheddar cheese, red onion,
cucumber, tomato, ranch dressing or cidar 

vinnaigrette

Seasonal pies                                 $24.99

Smoked Choc. Chip Cookie          $1.99


